An Update from BBMUA Regarding Drinking Water and Wastewater Services and COVID-19
The BBMUA is closely monitoring the COVID-19 virus guidance from state and federal health authorities.
The operations of the Buena Borough Municipal Utility Authority water and wastewater services are
essential to the public health of our community. Therefore our operations will not be suspended, and
our facilities will remain open. We will notify the public and our customers if anything changes.
Our offices will be closed to the public but will remain operational during normal business hours. Please
try to send your payments by check or money order made payable to the BBMUA via US Mail to P.O. Box
696 Minotola, NJ 08341-0696. We do not accept credit cards or payments over the phone, however you
can do online banking with your bank and the bank will mail a check to us. Please keep in mind if you
use online banking through your bank it usually takes an additional week to ten days to reach us from
when you initiate your payment. If cash is the only option for you, please call our office (856) 697-1784
when you arrive at the municipal building located at 616 Central Avenue, Minotola, NJ 08341 and one of
our employees will meet you at the door and be happy to provide you with a receipt and give you
change if necessary.
The primary concern of the Authority is the safety of our employees and our customers. The BBMUA is
enacting various measures to prevent the spread of COVID-19, including cleaning and sanitation of
workspaces, frequent hand sanitation and hand washing, social distancing practices, among other
internal initiatives.
It is critical that members of the public wash your hands, limit public gatherings by staying home as
much as possible, follow curfews set by the Governor and be sure to report symptoms to their doctor if
experiencing symptoms of COVID-19 such as fever, cough or shortness of breath.
We encourage anyone with questions or concerns to please contact our Secretary Treasurer Cheryl
Santore @ 856-697-1784 or Plant Superintendent Alan Zorzi @ 856-697-0450.
We are a strong community and will get through this together.

